
(tod Farm and Frnit Lands. That'« well. I'll go with you at once 
to till* I’ll tient. ’

Il look but a few triuLtc» for tint <loc- 
lor to itiait<• ltis excuse» urn] returû 
ready for departure, and the cab. once 
more in motion, turned toward the j 
neighborhood of Eton Square. The 
bouse at whleb It now pulled up be- 
tokened fur greater wealth than either 
of the other two at wbieh It had 
»topped since chartered ill Itond street; 
but mi air of quietude peculiar to retd- »olid substance», the general
délire» in whirl, lie invalid» In a very ; opinion, except among optimistic acl- 
erltleal condition, pervaded the place.
Tlie hi reel door wah opei ed noiselessly 
by a fotman bef >ro the oeenpant» of 
the cab were fairly nil tlie doorstep, 
and the doctor was shown Into a rootii 

I on the ground floor which am.wered the 
purposes of a library, as much as stich 
rooms usually do In London houses.

"S'yd nie Nurse Moore,” said the 
dueler.

I Advantage of sleep.
In reply to the question, is it wise for 

< a man to deny himself a few hours' 
sleep a day to do more work, Teala, 
the great electrician, said: “That is a 
great mistake. 1 am convinced. A man 
has just so many hours to be awake 
aDd the fewer of these he uses np each 
day, the more days he will last; that 
is, the longer he will live. I believe 
that a man might live 200 years if he 
would sleep most of the time. That is 
why negroes often live to advanced old 
age, because they sleep so much. It is 
said that Gladstone sleeps seventeen 
hours each day; that is why his facul
ties are still unimpaired in spite of his 
great age. The proper way to econo
mize life is to sleep every moment that 
it is not necessary or desirable that 
you should be awake.”

Color In lionne Furnishing:».

Even the iron bedsteads have turned 
green. When combined with brass 
knobs and rails they look well in ; 
rooms of white and green, or pink ami ! 
green, but not as well as those of white 
and gold or all of brass. A pretty bed
room furnished in green has wicker 
chairs of lght olive, the bedstead brass 
and green, and a green dressing table 
with brass trimmings. The wall pa- ! 
per is a chintz pattern showing green 
leaves and pink roses on a white back-1 
ground. The chair cushions are cov- j 
ered with cretonne that matches the 
wall paper.—New York Post.

t'KRFlît'T X O AYS.

ft Little mistake.mgt: AU T* Investor» and Homs- Prettyit
FJiotocrnphs Tui.rti Tlirouirh nn 

Iron l'Iule TtvrnOTwo Cmtlou-Us* Psopls.
ter» Thick.«sold vos bk» Is bay m farm wbers th< 

fpÜMHÜ to value *-• U) per a.-rs 
,r for tbr scat fit» yeant Or. if „ renting, where lBe payment» would 

tnan the yearly rent that vou 
—mg wbere you will beooijrioit,iJes 
Houston a city with 1« railroads; 

•-too* will act you from *11 ou to

Pill99W'hcu Prof, ltcontgen discovered the 
X rays, or rallier made known to the

I''I J Wbad •
«•ca

That doctors commit mistake» is 

generally known, although cas?» from 
time to time t,nd their 

news,ape,,. Hr. Carpenter, who ma> 
i»c said to have Introduced the scieu- 
titic- »tudy of human physiology into 
England, burned himself 

while attempting to take a Turkish 
bath in his

not
world the wonderful fact that by tlielr 
means objects can be photographed

says
way into the-•r.T

Prettys^ yu per -er» a year ; near where la acres 
mar* bavs Betted a farmer over <ô uuu 

aavaanuat. where you can u> December go 
E«u your cardes and get for y oar dinner 
»mb is,luce, rsdisbss. pea», beaus, cab- 

bsrts. ceiery. osions, sew Irish and

elitist», was that the acme of achieve-

Pollto dealli ment lu thin direction had been at
tained. Those who hoped for a »till 
greater wonder pointed to the fact that 
the X ray», while passing readily 
through other substances, Und it im
possible to pass through metallic sub
stance», and thus are tq a certain ex
tent imperfect. In other words, they 
maintained that since tlie sphere of 
(lie X rays are limited there must he 
some method supplying the deficiency, 
and flint it is only reasonable to sup
pose that iu course of time scientists 
will discover this secret also.

According to the European papers 
tills secret has now been discovered. 
The story of the discovery was lirst 
whispered in Vienna a few days ago; 
thence it spread to Paris, and now it 
is known everywhere. Prof. Donnenn 
de Syke is the name of the fortunate 
discoverer. He is an Austrian scient
ist and an Indefatigable investigator. 
Hitherto ids reputation lias apparently 
ls-eu rather local than European, but 
all who know him maintain tiiat as an 
investigator he is entitled to a place in 
the first rank.

The exact nature of Prof. Syke’s dis
covery lias uot been divulged. What 
he lias discovered we know; how l.e 
discovered it or lioiv he uses Ills dis
covery we do not know. The clearest 
statement regarding the matter ap
pears ln a Kreuch journal. It says: 
“Prof. Hyke lias discovered a system 
6f radiations by means of which pho
tographs can be taken through all sub
stituée». even metallic ones. We are 
told that by the use of these new rays 
he lias tukeu fifty photographs through 
an iron plate twenty-two centimeters 
in thickness. What objects lie has 
pitotograplied or how these new rays 
are produced we do not know. The 
Austrian journal which tells of the dis
covery is silent as regards these in
teresting points. Yet there is no rea
son why we should hesitate to believe 
tliis story. We have learned from the 
discovery of the Boentgeu rays not to 
pass a rash judgment in sueli matters, 
since experience shows us that even 
those discoveries which appear to us 
the most improbable are precisely 
those which are often made by modern 
Investigators.”

There is naturally a good deal of 
speculation ns to the nature of these 
new rays. According to an authority, 
“they are far more powerful aud magi
cal than the Roentgen rays aud will 
certainly take precedence over them iu 
all practical work.” This is only nat
ural. The Roentgen rays can penetrate 
many substances, but cannot penetrate 
uielnls. These new rays, we are told, 
can penetrate all substances. Including 
metals. Thickness, too. does uot seem 
to act ns a barrier In their case, if we 
may Judge from the announcement 
that photographs have been taken 
through a comparatively thick plate of 
iron. Iu this connection it seems rather 
curious that no mention has as yet 
been made of tests with any other 
metal than iron. Some scientists, in
deed. claim that rays which will pass 
through Iron will pass through any 
other metal; but others, who know how 
different is the composition of the va
rious metals .are inclined to !»• skep
tical on this point.—New York Herald.

She’s just “ poll 
There’s no prettin 
except on the thgory of “pretty 
is that pretty does.” In that 
case she’s right. '

arroting.” 
in pills,own room by enveloping 

himself in a blanket and sitting 

a spirit lamp.

po.,ca» himself it u his own peculiitr 
husiuesa which is involved, but when
he takes to poisoning others, r.ot with "Nurse Moore is out for exercise,” re- 
milloicu» intent, hut simply iu error, I'lied lla* footman. "Nurse Norris I« 
a natural apprehension may well per- 0,1 1 Iwppeu to know, for «lie
vadc the public mind. Protection in ,ook n,,vr medicine which 1 carried 
the matter is extremely »impie, as the UP not Hv,‘ minutes ago.” 
following narrative will show: Dr. blank was u little man, aud little

About eight o’clock on u June even- aro usually quick In tlielr mo-
lug a victoria, drawn by a pair of high- r,”11^ ,Jut m*v<r did man, little or 
stepping bay horses dron- up to a eel- 1 “'*• l,v "I» the stair» nt the same rate 
ebr.tted chemist's shop in Bond street I nH lle did before the hist words were 
and an eUgantly-dr.-sscd lady of about ollt “f man’s mouth. The ns-
25 year» of ag„ descended from the ! t'dlowad, but hail only reached

hurriedly '“f ,irKl door when the doctor entered 
• s tlie bed room on the second. Nuras

, sod o* year *»y into tbs,»«ei !»**•
»„tus toiler erynthrmnm». ross» and 

•ti»s of tower* for yoar table; 
-ornate u mild sod delightful; 
j rarely ever come; wbe.e yoar 
n-aiclaiu U«eif on the prams 

mtnj uc year around ; where you don’t 
Bife to si* ltd in tbs winter ail that you 

the summer; but. Instead, can 
ting almost every month in tbs

over
However, when a man

•tier» s ht
Wt*T9 tn

Ayer’s Pills
do cure biliousness, constipation, 
and all liver troubles.

r •
AU this aud mors can be had st Cmii.

T(»,.wi-a. Tex»», where w« haves tract
! 13 miles, with two railroad» rou
gh It and two lowatoail. Write 
mphlct, "EsrUlo Kann Lands.”

•rs*. term* etc AUoaotu cheap excus 
hsrs tjtlM Rock Diaad to Kt Worth and 
In- ,h»t» '»er the Sauts Ks to Wsilis.
?ru». »*1 San Antonio A Aruu> Pa»» to 
ChntrrTtUe »* well as how to secure

raEE Parc to tixa*. , , _
». ...» ruu OsMuuna r* through the »hop Into the dispensing »• , .. . ...
fc. .Stax irx», c .losmriox U, department and throvbie t id..« of NnMi* «a» stumbug by the bfd mens 

J.ms Lnnmauui, Mgr., ‘ r * ple<* urlng a dose of medicine from a hot-
«* VIZ ^.^p.h“ prescription. !*„ • '*>*’ ** young wo-

.» Ms»«*. aud send it at <mce I would wait and “n■'„a l Vf'. very l’1' u*‘nt'Io'*k'
If after thinkior for »long time, ; m’dtun« "it'’imiwumtl.jii with rare.‘W ‘«‘he'd'id not \wen

Urmor*. la advwiag g.rU a» U Pfwripriun. "hd theu Seemed to he»!- j doc|or ,J'’ UU,EC ,alu“u ,ne

r < hr utt mas-giVing ta too Decern | „ti-.n - . . "1 beg pardon, sir,” said the nurse,»r l ad»*’ Room Journal, “and you | f hi-hlr w ^T^riratde^lUr» uuw “«'“»ed at the sense of some iu-
haow w»U »aough to Isavs to her tbs ™ whàH«' 110. ..'.^:.» " oomtruity In the physi. inn’s manner,
,bm~ of 1«. g.fl. thoa send her tko ! ’ Vfrat.Tît,m - ^ ' "'hkl' *»«■■«• Intensified when a
a»a*T tnst .ho may spend it for her- | »innige young man very much out of
msf Hat make this money look »or» ,.,h*.î 1 n’uuot dU|» n»e this |,r,«t||. nimoBt f(.|j into tlto room from
. »*»» «»a gift, and les* like that : un’ : the passage.
•lock » hardly earned by be.-; J h- tlie ”1 should »ay. How in the patient?
USSL* yourself to go to tbs bank and _”T ” A very wann night, and likely to ren-
psi .1 -n *o-d or at least la a new bsnk j Mayfair, io I brought it ou here. I ,i,.r |,|ra Vl.rj. uncomfortable.” coutin- 
t&i* »ad ia*loss It la a tiny Utils j *U!M**e Dr. Rlauk ktr.w, what he u„j ,|l(. ,j0CIüri %vitk ids soul in his eyes

-------” . and hi» eye» . n the bottle.
Ihmbtles». ros.lam; but. although -, lUlnk , n ,lltlr ,wltPr dortor...

! Dr. «l»iik I. one of the m .zt eminent MU, a w,.ak Tol,.e frolu tbe bc<j_ otl
ririr.i %fii am» ratt* am rthl j •** I ilar«» not muU uj» which Jny n mau of .nboi’t thirty, with

tan pm%% the 4oor u> »Ad frou *hU pr^Tl|itloa. a* tar «tr*»n*th m th*. |>oi tilinr)y eiuaciiitcJ and drawu 
«a iepou »a bu»ierw ccutcr of etty. I „ #r* Jh«* «Iruje la hr r or.lrrrd 1h not |<mk whkh lnrnri:.hly followr; a pro- 

imri+r* for stAir and local Umdc. l*r»tUh pharmaco longrd or very srrrr* illLeta; **a little
i>*i ifi4| tprrd«T. ra^U r.’*
PAXTU» A DAVENPORT. Props I'LXZT'S.fOFZ'Z Zroih right." «aid the do,tor. feel-

----- 'ÄttWÄS ÄTSfUStÄ? se
hC-S.SS£5» ÂiTKirtïÏÏ’-s
.'i.ndltb.n. and two ch. mUu assist jeclded improvement, nurse. For to
ut» think they ktn.w better what I» XVe will discontiniie all drugs,
gw.l for him than one of the lead ng ,;lT(. nolhln5 eX(Vpt h„ nourl.li-
men Of the «allege of Pl.y.lcian, Give UDtd , con>l. nRalD Dr w--------

'hr prrrrnpttuu an«l 1 will get H W||j return to-morrow, and when we 
pr* par»«l rUewhere. M have a local practltiouer once mow In

evttoo f I^rr rrrriwrr m »hie romling of “If you will allow me. madam, hr nttPD,|ÄIlw. you WIU take your Inutnu- 
» In prrpomg thr both for thu mid. “1 will t.nke a cab to i»r. Bwnk i* tious from hlm ,n th# nieantime. Kivo 

a »mail quantity of wool is and If he confirm* the pr.wcrlptlon I medicine. Indeed. 1 will take It 
t.ed by Ualiar with banns» will then prepar* It " with me. ” And. without noticing »he

»fdr.te The hartua. is than removed "No. I will not." returned the ladv. |)llr| amj nsen,fu, |0»k of the nurse.
trd m sod a iltllo foewe wie. w«« n«.w In a State of iienroit» dm lor pounced on the bottle and 

sdehyUc added The rotlos cloth Irtitetiou. "I will uot. My husband trniisfurr.fi it to hi» eoat pocket.
with ibssoluUoo *o prepared Is In a «erimw <-on<litbi«i. and I shall tie ,|.at particular June evening the

a’tsr «h.c-h it to cried steamed and .late f.»r dinner. 1 have alrradv lo»l avKistiiiit at ifeasr».--------i.a.l been
»»• •cd It cao Ibea be dried dlr««Uy Half an le ur and I . atui.it have further gravely cogitating whether lie would 
e.u. say arid or bss.r dye. a!th</orh d-Ltj " With that «lie snatched up the ,H. m,.,, u. dding the gli! of Ills
the r. ,.,r» obtained »re aot ao fast s* ' pro , ription and httrrte<l out. choice, who was t«w delicate to be able

! The »«»'»nt wa* seriously per- t(l iu,,, ,0 the common purse, on a sal-
j turbed. The mistake in the proscrip- nry of VstO a year, rnd Itail decided In
! tloti was a grave one *«• grave, ludei-d. negative. Six mouths after a quiet

Is. am t sot always aa e»id*v»ee | that tb* administration of a single dose |||It V)>rv imppy wedding party re-
a i»r* of bratoa Parrola alouid , wml,d probably pn.ye fatal In two tinned to a very flouriRbiBg chemist’» 

ast b* a.-rourageo bscau*o tbslr child- j hour». It wa* posritde that some young »Imp in the neighborhood of Cavendish 
rss are not aiway» a» brqrbt a» IhMC : or inexperienced »".«tam at »«.me Squmv. which Imre the muce of the 
of their neigh bora W beu Isaac Bar .beutl'ts. ov.rnwvd by th* great n**lst:int over Its front ns its propric-
tvm wa* a boy bo appeared so stupid j ,,f the physician aud by lit» tor. And If you have ever occasion to
that hi* fattier said if (rod took away i |a,,, » Imperious manner and elegant consult the great phyalclan. you may 
aav °f ht» rbtbtrru hs hoped it would | attire and eiiulpagr. -vouId I«- found to he hi.re tiiat. whatsoever ltis opinion of

un. hs he
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ÏFarmer Wanted /fffJ !
In Every township, three days a week, j [w 

.luring winter, to distribute samples, coi- i A 
lect names of sick peop'eand work up trade j " 
ior their druggists on the 3 great family- 
remedies: Dr. Kay s Renovator, Dr. Kay’s ' 
Lung Balm, and Kidneykura. Good pay to ; 
nan or woman. (Send for booklet and j 
terms. Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., Western 
office, Omaha, Neb.

'VIf,I

not deedsysacs 
ret I*

Willie (crying)—For goodness sake, 
papa, don’t go in the house. Mamma'a 

i just thrashed me, and you’ll be next!

Monument to s Fig.
Until within the past few months no ’ 

monuments had ever been erected to 
the memorry of a pig. The town of 
Luneberg, Hanover, wished to fill up 
the blank and at the Hotel de Ville in

49 YEARS 
A SUFFERER.

Sept. 9th. 19M.
Dear Si**:—Am •« yemr» oltl *nd began taking jour 

that town, there is to be seen a kind ! medicine last April for Kheumatlem, Which I b»re had
nf maimnÎBiim tn thf* inpmnrv nf the I ,or 4* year8* a,BO for a we*k he*rt Aloe* taking •*» OI mausoleum lO me memory OI ■ i>ropn” theHh»um»Unnh*8alldis*ppe«.red,the«tl»'
porcine race. In the interior of the ' ne»« it gone from my joint«, and :ny betrt mt4 
commemorative structure is a costly!
îjiSSS case inclosing a ham Still in good j bugle of prafoe loud enough to be heard *11 over tÿ 
preservation. A slab of black marble ; »o,Js.»»» c«W em»ijic««T»rT<m» tu»t -s Dro^ 
attracts the eye of the visitor, who ; iud.t.cuiu.
finds thereon the following inscription I win*!»»,ste.au«»co.,V
in Latin, engraved in letters of gold: a»«r o»» tm«*» that-s pr»p,-’«to'

t. , . . . ., minim q»u-k and pcmi»»..'. curs for Bb«r••Passerby, contemplate here the raor- . Batuis. Mrarslxta. Cstsrrf
tal remains of the pig which acquired s*y«pei.»io. Beissusae*..
for itself imperishable glory by the I p.r so,«,. Bamplc'nplid.■>;mail. 
discovery of the salt springs of Lune- ; Snna U»xa»ut Can Co.. 1« üortsu S~, Clio*», to 
berg. j -.............................................v — ....... . 11
Nasal Catarrh for Years. Cornfort to

California.

Mtfdlltt Nik!. Own.

c
T* < kA«|« (Ml«*.

A new method baa br«a devited for 
'Mia*iinBf ‘ rot Um-that ta for gif’ 
oaf it the rbaraeter of animal fiber, no
taat it ca« he dyed by Uke promu*«
that ara u*ed for aool Heretofore 

he««» arcotnpihbfd f
prrft.At ng the material altb al______

hy im 
ilaomta

tà» SO-CALLED CATARRH CURES 
FAILED TO CURE. Every Thursday morning,« 

tourist sleeping car for L>ea- 
▼er.SaltLafceCIty.San Fran* 
cisco.and Los Angeles leaves 
On:ahaund Lincoln via tha 
Burlington Route.

It is carpeted, upboistared 
In raitan. bas spring seat# 
and backs and is provided 
with curtains, bedding, tow
els soap.eio. An experienced 
excursion conductor and a 
uniformed i oilman porter 
accompany it through 10 tha 
Pacific Coast.

While neither as expen
sively finished nor as fine to 
look at a«
is just as good to ride in. î-ec- 
ond class tickets are honored 
and the price of a berth, wide 
enough and big enough for

H»d Bp.n lured by Hood-S j ^For a'folder giving full

r^arsaparilla. and 1 determined to try it. ' particulars a rite to
l took five tottles last tear, aud was high- j. Frakcis. Gen'l Pass*r Agent. Omaha,Netb
!y pleased with the relief oitained. I--------------------
iiave had no particular trouble :rom < a- O^hl IHTU 
tarrh since that time except a slight iu- I ■■
'.animation when 1 catch cold. T have 
r roved, in my own < ase, that Hood's 8ar- . w w ■
-ayarilla will rare. atarrh. and I also dp 1 Tba bsat fralt vretlou In thaJVest. Ns 
rtvad benefit in a general way front iu Ävc'S SÄ
use. It is an excel ent remedy. and 1 am good pure water.
g ad to give my experience with it for ca- For Maps aud Circulars giving full descrip- 
tarrh for the benent of those who may l«o lion of the Rich Mineral. Fruit und Agtiruliu- 
<imi arlv afflicted.“ Mks. John Leuman. j rnll+adn in South West MissouH. wri> to 
itill Wilkinsdb St.. Goshen. Indiana. fl’SA Mamtlter of the Miaspurt

Land and Iv.ve >tock Company. Neosho, New
ton Ca, Missouri.

Lut *o lb* »tv procei* thenr

The True Way Is to Take the One True 

iilood Purifier.
pu

Catarrh is caused by impure blood. The 
best physicians say so. The only way to 
cure catarrh is to Vurify the Wood. Hood's j=s 
Sarsuparitia cures catarrh when all other J tfjl 
medicines fail, because Hood s Sarsaparilla tu 
is '1 he One True Blood Purifier. This is H 
logical, and that it is true is proved by H 
thousands of testimonials li^e this : ™

“I was troubled with nasal catarrh for 
many years. 1 doctored »or it, aud at one 
time too- a dozen bottles of a so-called 
catarrh cure, but without beneficial effect.
1 had read of cases where others

■ 7

0b «et
ft]inma

a palace sleeper.it

U*p* for Ilk* I »oil (IBM.

MISSOURI.that hw

«y of ha Pbil'ir.a hs hoppsi it would j "„’jV ■mi'nitilFVgr
* isssp krl that boy ltv*<l to bp OOP | |, Then
sf tbs rvpstpst divtoss of tho Cburrh nf I__ _
Loriso.:.
Ssli boy, sod NspolpoO'» tPSpbsr said 
*P wool

:Thou lr«.iii.l<* would <‘u- your caw may Im‘. ho will a
iinti.l* yon your proscription: "Bo »tiro 
vou linvc It itin.lc up nt a good .’Item- 
i«t’H. Mr.

Thr Trrrlblp \In»Un MosqnKo.

Some of tlie men who have gone to 
Alaska have returned to complain of 
tlie hard work, of the cold, the heat, 
the frost or the »now, liut the real dis
couragement which make» life in the 
far North a great burden i» Ute deadly 
mosquito, from whose insinuating bill 

there I» no escape.
“They are there in mich swarms that 

sometimes you seem to lie looking at 
the sun through a snow storm." sai.l 
11. A. Fredericks of tills city yesterday. 
Mr. Fredericks lias just returned from 
a long trip in the Yukon country, and 
it was to that region he had particular 
reference.

"They are the worst tiling In the 
country,” he continued. “ and beside 
them the other difficult tea amount to 
nothing. At the settlements they do 
not bother tile people much, but when 
a man goes up one of the creeks pros
pecting he must envelop his head iu 
a mosquito frame of cheese cloth— 
their hills would go through netting 
like a knife through tissue paper—and 
must wear gloves and tie ltis trousers 
and shirt sleeves close about his ankles 
and wrist."— Scuttle Dost-Intelligencer.

A cm Weir* lilnwe,.

Max. the handsome Maltese pet of 
Miss Thompson of litis city is perhaps 
the only eat on record that wears spec
tacles.

Miss Thompson says she has owned 
Max since her early youth, aud has 
found him a most Invaluable posses
sion, besides Itcing a loving little com
panion in her loneliness. A few months 
ago. much to her distress. Miss Thomp
son discovered that Max was losing 
ltis eyesight, so site carried him to a 
well known oculist to he treated. At 
first the man of science refused to 
make an experiment, scarce kuowlug 
how to begin; but at Miss Thompson s 
suggestion he secured a line and the 
picture of a mouse, and by holding 
these alternately and at varying dis
tances liefere Max, was finally enabled 
to test his eyes quite thoroughly. After 
the necessary treatment the doctor fit
ted Max with a pair of glasses, the 
gold frames having to he made to or
der .of cours.', and now the big cal 
looks as wise as the proverbial owl 
with his double eyes, and Miss Thomp
son declares is as good as new again. 
—San Francisco Letter.

Talk about lead-pipe cinches,Moroc
co's Sultan has the first prize. He Is 
iilsiut to marry again, and everyone iu 
Morocco must contribute a wedding 
present. He doesn't even have to send 
out Invitations to the wedding. It Is 
a pretty measly sort of a Morocco Sul
tan that doesn’t have a dozen or so of 
wives. If Morocco lmd newspaper»
they would all announce ........... ..
Wedding of the Sultan," if they dared.

, I su» wbh-h might bo »topped now. 
iHrajrUto Jsrroold wo« also a j-^(„bing Hin», the :i*»l*tiuit told |tis 

. •- . -v worker In the dUieuaary that
ho would r> Hr Blank'», and. bur- d!«pen»fr. nml in addition, personally 
rylng Into Bond *iret.e jumped Into the analyzes every drug which goes into 
lir*t p.raltig h»n<oni. .uni In five ntlu- ltis place. Tltnnk you. «loud morii- 
uto* wa* ringing tIk- bell of the doe ittg.?'■ Chambers’Journal.
tor’s howto la Harley street. The foot- ----------------------------
man who o|tened the d*»>r said Dr.

Blink w»» out.
"Where was he?"
Really, the footman did not know.

••Verv Important, wa* It?”
Well. then, he .the footman)

Tit is he leisurely pro- 
And the chemist'» as- 

of an imaginative

is an extremely careful
M neeo a gm.et to put learning 

into lb« bead of the future conqueror 
!»tr Walter Sratt. < hstler- 

»t.d mur other* ware notably dull
of l.m . atm He Did Sot Ober.

When they told her that the young 
man whose suit she iiad rejected tue 
previous evening had hanged himself 
to the gate post directly he left her. 
the beautiful girl shrugged her shout- - 
ders.

QMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS
f-:irolrlrl<)‘ In lh«* >nvjr.

Unit. Kmlltf Duhor tolls nn amusing 
atorv nf an event whloli. he myt*. <<»r- 
talnly lc<l to the downfall of hydraulic 
machiner)' In the French service. A

• •••*•*'• « aMpk»r If* ffikllb SUw Repair* for aav ki*d
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F tor» ff «Im» t MC#

If you sus pert that tbs cittern wale.- 
A foul, suspend in it by • rope n roti»- 
Untog ccwto.niDg ihres or four pounds 
•f ebareoal. and it will te-come pure in 
» few .lay» Lake the charcoal and 
you .an u*e it the aam» Wav again. To 
*»»p out the < hareoni. to»a into the cia- 
•era ous ounce of permanganate of 
k01»»»*. All the refaite will »ettle to 

bottom and the water become clear 
••d odorleaa — Washington Evening

"it isn't my fault.” she said, coldly. 
“1 specifically told him he mustn't 
think of hanging around here any 
more. ”

A!ti
must Inqntr«'. 
c*H»ied to do. 
■datant, who »’“«

few years ago the authorities of a ■ A HV ACEtTS. We furnish every 
UHLI I ihinc. you Invest nothing.

IcasanV. atM verv proti'.ablsv 
Piso’s euro for Ctuisumi liou has I eeu a Book 1-ree C. I", shinier. Omaha Neh. 

amilv medicine with us sin e I860.—J. K. 
iladison. '-'tOU -C.il Ave . Chicago. Dis.

gr.at ship building tiru wc.c very 
turn amu»,si himself bv picturing •»"«“ PorttirDcI when the trials for 
meanwhile the «lentil of the patient; turning the turret» of a new t.altle- 
the pr>'f' -«!.<"tnl ntlu «.f htm*elf. the ship, in tin-presence of the committee 
Mayfair chemist and the groat phy*l appointed to take over the ship, wete 
’lanl the grief and seif roproaeh of the failure«. A «lay or two befnte every- 
|:,,|y. who. despite her wayward. Irr! fifing had gone satisfactorily. But
tattle and careless demeanor, was evi- now ,ju. turret, after »nine slight 
dently fond of her huslmml. Ami he „„„emeu:», sun k fa*. I ne gouges 
had already arrived at the coroners |Udic*i,Kl the normal pressure: there 
)ury verdict of maiislangUtcr when the ,vaa nothing wrong with tlte turret or 
r.Hdttgin return.-d with the intelllgencu wttb the rncks for rotating It; there 
t liât hi n tiiBfitn* wiis «lining will» MuULt • no li»*ik Iu iiuv of the
Yale. The cab soon wlilrhst the er- pip,.»; und it was so Impossible to ««- 
ni'tti knight of the pestle nml mortar H|K„ any reason for the behavior of '.lie 
into the Edge ware nstd and drew up ,„|-r.*t tiiat the eommittce Itad to o 
at one of tlte large houses which lie |lom(. wltlvmtt seeing it revolve. Tlint 
at the right hand side of Mnhtu 'ale ..vetting and the following dny a 
imtniH||at(4y after iiasslng the canaL pieie overhaul was made of the system 
Dinner was evidently III full progress. } <lf p|p|„B, aud il was Uten ««;>.- w ..>i 
anil the footman showisl the .issistaut ,)1H, »muli hut important pipe was 
Into all ante-room with no very good completely choked hy a "quid" of 
grace Here auother wait orourred. j c)M-w(sl tnliaei-o whleb a workman Itad 
which preyed on the already Irritat.sl ,iu„bUess let fall Into It inadvertantly, 

of our friend even wore than when thin was removed rite turret 
Al worked ns well ns ever; but the dis-

Work with ladies.

Kin g Cole Antt-Me» 
■opoiy Oy*ter Huu»# 
Omaha. Neb.______

CURED OR NO PAY. Mr«. B. 
M. ROWAN. Milwaukee, Wi«.

FRESH OYSTERS
BED-WETTtNG

The first year of a i resideut’s adutinis- . 
:ration is one of appointments aud disap- 
:oiutiueuts.
er-

Celebrating in 1897 its severity-first birth* 
day Tub Companion offers its readers many 
exceptionally brilliant features, 
hemispheres have been explored in search 
of attractive matter.

r.
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iU». ***#»• «i
*» av.rsg« .Iwsl rurosoal prodom •
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ISuffering 

Women.
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In addition to the 25 staff writers Tür 
Companion Contributors number fully 200 of 
the most famous men and women of both 
continents, including the most popular writers 
of fiction and some of the most eminent 
statesmen, scientists, travellers and musicians.

f—
the prrrtou» otic at Hatley street, 
last the .l«or opened, au.l the do. tor l)U|ctudc earned hy the want of suc- 
entered ••«’ wa* u dapper little man, : ,.rM „f the day Itcforo was only Itt- 
»botit -■> fed .*> In height, with a pal«’, j creased when it was discovered how 
,1,1t, (m e and hair anil muotachc tit” insignificant the cause had boon. From 
color of tow. HU clear, steel bitte thin «lay ihe naval authorities dwlded 
gr.tv eves suv.-d Ills a|t|icarancc from that In future wherever practicable the 
being Insignificant, lie look.sl in- >H>wcr for liâttb'shlp operation» »lioitld 
quirhigly 1,1 ''te assistant, who. bow- {>«. carried l»y a wire instead of a ateam 
lug. said: — 1**1“*-

-I am a dispenser, sir. nt Messrs.
_ _t At nlMitit .’I o’dis’k litis evening 

a latiy. Mn*- *“• I'resenleil a pre ||kp preserved ginger is made from gel- 
•tiption. slgn.sl by you. In wlilcli pot- t) date», almonds hikI ginger. But 

olilcrpu Hi tllix*
A «lellclouH deHHCPt for those who

% Madame Lillian Noaoica.
« • ho has written a practical artlcla, 

»• HowAlai! women do Voice." for Thej Train 
Companion tor 1807. w»offer. Why, w* 

: often cannot ten, but 
x wr know there is 

one grtal caow, *od 
that u wtaknt»». 
Th* htadacitii, the 

drp.-utd (ecHngs, the pah*, 
discouragement*, indeed, almost 
all thr misery ha» a common 
cause weak ora. At such time* 
* woman always need» a friend 
that can be relied upon, and »och 
a Inend, lor more than twenty 
years, hat been that greatest of all 
remédié*.

vt \ffor the (Obole family.Mrvt w1 sv T

wL if Tub Companion also announces for 1897, Four Absorbir j Serials, 
.\fivcnture Stories on Land and Sea, Stories for Boys, Storie> i.r Girls, 
Reporters’ Stories, Doctors' Stories, lawyers’ Stories, Stories for Every
body— all profusely illustrated by popular artists. Six Double Holiday 
Numbers. More than two thousand Articles of Miscellany — Anecdote, 
Humor, Travel. Timely Editorials, “Current Events,” “Current Topics” 
and “Nature and Science” Departments every week, etc.

ifmI
A UrMfrt.

.

:
ns«i arsculcn was 
drnnt dune«.”

•UimhI l.od-”
R |»s.sll>lcV"

cried the phyalclan. ”1* j n fouth of a box of gelatine In a cup 

half full of milk, and soak twenty-five One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this yearvb"There can l.e no doubt of It. re
plied tlte assistant, ’as the presctlplion 
win. refused hy another chemist.

will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.1or thirty minutes; then dissolve by 
standing over tlte teakettle. Add to it 

Th.^iVormr waTked liuiiledl.v up and foin four ounces of powdered »«gar.
........... Have ready a pint of cream that Iinr

lie,’it whipped, anil mix with it care- 
i fully and lightly two tnhU<«imonfuls of 

served ginger, chopped fine, and 
n„Mhe slightest sign of an | two tnbleapoonfnl« of the ginger syr- 

‘ ”n,i sir" continued tlii'assist- „p. rh»|> Italf a dozen dates as tine
am afraid It is a little mistake „„ possible and Odd to the cream; then

votif nui.. I only tear (hat It may add the slrained Jelly. Stir the mlx-
; •;....... I«. IIP and administered, and I until It begins to thicken; then

wrofotv went til once to your house, , poUr |,lt„ R mold. Serve on n low, flat
,JI .......etc. came on | ami powder the top with almonds

chopped very fine.

iis It 1« made up of Four Charming Picture« in color, beautifully executed. 
It.« size is io by 34 incites. The subject* are delightfully utfractive. This 
Calendar is published exclusively by Thr Youth** Companion and could not 
be sold iu Art Stores for leas than One Dollar.down 11»' room.•H’nu It lütte bent nttêml. ho mut

looked carefully for Hint; but 1 pre

By Its polity and Its power it 
furnishes a prompt relief for 
women in their hours of need, 
»ad if the grateful expressions 
which come up from the liomes 
of the land about wh*t SAFE 
CURE has done were 
they would fill volumes, 
reader, are a sufferer, can you 
not take hope from (his sug
gestion?
I -'Ï. i-*,Î7. m ... ttfi«, roaltsf

-i-.aa,.i.

Subscription Price of The Companion $1.75 a Year.f

H.w Sitacrtbro «ho «U1 e»t nt 1X1. «Mp u« »»il II U nt« 
»ltl, B«n. u« nenn ud SI 1» »tu rroln 

ntl! Th. Youth'. Oaapnln ...rf «rnk ftn« th. U». 
■hbucrlptdoo I. m.» UU J.uuor j l. ISST ;

Chr,.ta«., »*w T«*r*s «sd Lut.r Dnhl« Na.b.r« 
r»SE Th. Cronjün’« , W C»l.od»r the IIST^« hn«U- 

fhUl col«r*< «nv««Ir. Th« ’*••« co«Uy «CI «f tu hl»d
Tb« Connuun Imui star tCtftd ; f’

»ad Th« Coupnln ruiy-t»« VnIj. » IhU j«*r. t» Ju. 1.1SSS.

12-Color
Calendar

FREE.
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The Youth’s Companion, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.i cuoppru v,',.v ini,-, if you wish tlte 
said the 4||Hi, t0 look pretty, garnish with »mall 

calf waiting? ; (towers or green leave»'
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